Celebrating 18 Years of New Documentaries,
Animation, and Features
“Enriching the Human Spirit Through Film”

2017 Sponsorship Opportunities

About the Ojai Film Festival
A worthy event for 18 years with a
history of enriching the community

“Ojai is the next Telluride.” Peter Guber, Movie Producer
In 1998, the Ojai Film Society’s Program Director, Steve Grumette, was invited to serve as a juror at the
Canyonlands Film Festival in Moab, Utah. With a comparable population and boasting both a vibrant
arts community and a spectacular natural environment, Moab is similar to Ojai in many ways. On his
return from Utah, it occurred to Steve that if Moab could support a thriving film festival, why not Ojai?
From that idea, the Ojai Film Festival was born.
On November 15, 2000, nearly two years of intensive
effort by more than a hundred volunteers culminated
in the opening of the first Ojai Film Festival to an overwhelmingly enthusiastic response from filmmakers and
filmgoers alike. The Ojai Film Festival launched with two
goals in mind:
•  To provide audiences with opportunities to see
groundbreaking work that would be otherwise
inaccessible.
•  To provide filmmakers with an enthusiastic
audience including film industry professionals.
In early 2002, the festival established itself as an independent nonprofit foundation, dedicated to continuing
and expanding the traditions created during the first two years of operation.
Now in its 18th year, the festival continues its commitment to enriching the human spirit by seeking
out important films that in some way uplift people, help audiences feel good about being members of
the human race or encourage them to live meaningful lives inspired by the examples of others.
Over the past few years, the Ojai Film Festival has expanded its creative platform with Focus Earth, a
mini-festival of films and panels that focus on environmental issues presented by local filmmakers and
community experts.
The Ojai Film Festival showcases the special character and spirit of Ojai, with its rich in history from
the Chumash Indians to famous gurus. Spiritual teachers and Hollywood celebrities have been drawn
to the beauty of Ojai, making the Ojai Film Festival is a perfect setting for bringing filmmakers together
to celebrate their talents and inspire creativity.
The Festival provides audiences a diverse lineup of titles from around the world. Past entries have represented over 43 countries. The Ojai Film Festival gives filmmakers access to a highly appreciative audience of savvy and informed film fans. Ojai’s growing importance on the festival circuit is reflected in
the fact that legendary Hollywood producer Peter Guber told the audience at a recent Toronto International Film Festival that “Ojai is the next Telluride.”
The allure of the Ojai as a beautiful high mountain valley, just a short drive from Los Angles, draws high
profile visitors who enjoy its quiet seclusion and artistic environment. As a sponsor, you will support a
leading regional event and an unparalleled educational program while gaining recognition among an
audience drawn from throughout Ventura, Santa Barbara and Los Angeles counties.

What Sponsorship Provides
Major Media and Publicity Campaign

The Ojai Film Festival has developed a highly visual and effective promotional campaign to build awareness of the festival and its workshop, youth educational opportunities, and drive attendance. This program has grown to include media sponsorship from local media outlets. Through an extensive public
relations campaign, stories and features about the festival are being pitched to the Los Angeles Times,
Ventura County Star, Santa Barbara New Press, Santa Barbara Independent, LA Weekly, VC Reporter,
Ojai Quarterly, and other regional weeklies, regional television and radio plus a strong presence on all
PBS outlets throughout the Central Coast and Southern California.
Depending upon level of commitment, sponsors will gain recognition through:
•  Logos included in all mailing campaigns
•  1,000 flyers in theaters, coffee shops, libraries, and bookstores plus churches, social clubs, etc.
•  500 posters in store windows
•  And, all other promotional materials for educational programs where appropriate
Logos included in advertising:
•  Print ads in regional newspapers for 6 weeks
•  Leading sponsors mentioned in 250 radio commercials
•  Web buttons on association sponsors’ websites linking to Festival site
•  Web buttons on travel and community websites
•  Recognition on the festival’s social media
•  And, all other advertising used to promote student and teacher programs
Logo banners onsite:
•  Logo sign thanking sponsors at entrance of both theaters.
•  Logo included in extensive email marketing campaign
•  Logo placement on website with links to sponsor site
Extensive publicity campaign to national entertainment press and over 850 regional press outlets
Our media campaign is partially funded through sponsorships with the leading radio, cable, newspaper
and television outlets. Projected attendance 3,000 people.

Event Demographics

Over the last 18 years, the Ojai Film Festival has developed a loyal following that returns each year while also
attracting new film-lovers discovering this prestigious
festival for the first time. Online registration began in
2007, and as of 2016, over 50% of the online registrations had been returning attendees. Another 35% stated
friends had recommended the Festival. Most important,
89% said the festival was a great value for the cost.
This is an affluent audience from throughout Ventura
County, western Los Angeles County, Santa Barbara and
up the Central Coast. Attendees average in age between
30 and 65 with many families in attendance. People
come for the entire day, just a certain block of films, or
purchase a pass so they can attend all screenings.
The Festival has a Facebook page where the #1 fan base is women ages 35 to 50. This year the festival
will be expanding its social media presence to attract more people to the event. Banner ads will appear
on newspaper, magazine, and radio websites, box office websites, Twitter, Yelp, LinkedIn, and regional
blogs.
Social networking is used through group sales to social clubs that help promote the event like the Blue
Thong Society, Red Hat Society, The Parrot Heads, LA Film Lovers, and many more. Newsletters are
sent out to the festival’s mailing list. The Ojai Film Festival is promoted in local hotel and inn newsletters
and mailings as well as the Ojai Visitors Bureau and Chamber of Commerce.
Below is a chart showing the county for registrants using checks or credit cards in 2016.

67% Ventura County
16% Santa Barbara County
11% LA County
3% Orange County
3% Out of State

Sponsorship Opportunities

The Ojai Film Festival offers a variety of sponsorships with branding, advertising, onsite elements, and
admissions. Each is constructed to deliver maximum exposure for the financial commitment. A portion
of the net proceeds will benefit the festival’s educational programs held throughout the year. The Ojai
Film Festival is a California 501(c)(3) nonprofit.
$5,000 Gold Level Annual Sponsor — limited to three companies
• Gold Level logo placement/position in brochures, flyers, posters
• Gold Level logo placement/position in all Advertising
• Gold Level Logo on the “Thank you to our sponsors” banner displayed at the event entrance.
• Gold Level logo placement/position on banners
• Gold Level logo on Sponsor web page
• Half Page ad in the Festival Program
• Special mention on Sponsor Appreciation Page
• 10 full festival passes
$2.500 Silver Level Annual Sponsor — limited to five companies
• Silver Level logo placement/position in brochures, flyers, posters
• Silver Level logo placement/position on banners
• Silver Level logo on Sponsor web page
• Silver Level Logo on the “Thank you to our sponsors” banner displayed at the event entrance.
• Quarter page ad in the Festival Program
• Special mention on Sponsor Appreciation Page
• 5 full festival passes
$2000 Special Event Sponsors (3 per event)
Receives all of the items in Bronze Level plus onsite logo banners and logo by the event listings and
write-ups in festival program plus special press releases on the events.
• Opening Night Reception
• Award Banquet
• Filmmaker Evening
• Table reading of winning screenplay (evening event)
• Gold Coast Screenings (the entire Monday schedule features regional filmmakers)
• Festival Workshops
$1,500 Bronze Sponsor
• Bronze Level logo placement/position in brochures, flyers, posters
• Bronze Level logo placement/position on banners
• Bronze Level logo on Sponsor web page
• 50% discount on ad in the Festival Program
• Special mention on Sponsor Appreciation Page
• 3 full festival passes
$1,000 Community Sponsor
• Community Level logo on Festival Sponsor web page
• Special mention on Sponsor Appreciation Page
• 50% off advertising in Festival Program
• Name of company placed on selected promotional materials and ads
• 2 full festival passes

Sponsorship Opportunities
continued

$750 Community Silver Supporter
• Community Silver Level logo on Festival Sponsor web page
• Special mention on Sponsor Appreciation Page
• Name of company placed on selected promotional materials and ads
• 1 full festival pass
Individuals wishing to sponsor any event at the festival, contact Kathleen Kaiser for details,
Kathleen@KathleenKaiser.com.

Agreement for Sponsorship
2017 Programs
a California 501 (c)(3) nonprofit corporation

Sponsoring Company:
Company Name for Publication:
Address:			
City:
Telephone:
Primary Contact:
E-Mail:

M/S-Suite#:
Zip Code:

State:
Cell:
Title:

Please indicate Sponsorship Level:
q Gold Level Annual Sponsor – $5,000
q Silver Level Annual Sponsor – $2,500
q Special Event Sponsor Annual Sponsor - $2,000
q Bronze Level Annual Sponsor - $1,500
q Community Sponsor - $1,000
q Community Support Sponsor - $750
The Sponsor fee is for promotional items outlined in the Sponsorship Prospectus.
Please make all checks payable to Ojai Film Festival. Mail this agreement and check to:
Kathleen Kaiser
c/o Ojai Film Festival
PO Box 1029
Ojai, CA 93024
Please email a high resolution pdf or eps formatted logo for inclusion in all materials. Email to Kathleen@
KathleenKaiser.com.
We accept that the Sponsor fee is for promotional items outlined in the Ojai Film Festival Sponsorship Prospectus
and agree to pay the total sum of $_______________ as the sponsorship fee. A check in this amount is enclosed
with this application.
I, the undersigned, is a duly authorized representative of company so noted.
Authorized Signature:

Date:

Printed Name:

Title:

TO ENSURE MAXIMUM LEVEL OF SPONSORSHIP RECOGNITION,
THIS FORM MUST BE RECEIVED BY JULY 24, 2017.

